
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Gei . . x ablic by-bein-

ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Msdal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Duck-whe- at

Flour in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

! ! !

Onlors t nt tlio Mill for ilolivrr.v will ivccivn prompt nttmttimi.

71 riiiSfbrd
Milford, Pike

DO YOU EXPERT TO

MM
fin b7 b b t u

Gordon

mmmti
Co., Penna.

SEE

CHFi

Manuf.oVWi'ors and dealers in all
kinds of lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work Guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

1

T. Armstrong & Co., g
Successors to BROWN

We offer a lino of new

.UNSURPASSED

Jervis

n 5

BUILD ?

Our point is tlmt'ymi nooil not po away from homo to
supply alljyour ikhmIh, or tn secure bargains. Wo expoct
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, now and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
nml good. HARDWARE, ROOTS, SHOES, AND ClrOTII-INU- .

Any thin in any lino at bottom prieos.

To accomplish this end we have adopted a now system:
All our prices are fixed on a ba is of cath payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts "and

interest. To accommodate responsible parties wo cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will nut enable m to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur- -

chases exceeding $1.00. Good.-- sent out will bo C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

mm auii

ARMSTRONG.

Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

ieias. Mdi.
VHICAQQ

Parlors

Mock good T, from 10,000 -- JPvSn:. O'ViTjCit '2. valued ft te.WJO Inttn --XiS-At

iSaXsb r--A $?Q8Mm

We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building the world. We have
over 1,000,000 customer!. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly

engaged filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE the book of the people quotes
Wholesale Prices Everybody, has over ,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and
60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. costs cents print and mail
each copy. We want you have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS show
your good faith, and we'll send you copy FREE, with all charges prepaid.
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Largest and lincst selection of Mil-

linery. Our designs are the latent,
and jirices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-

trons.

SALLEY a ElirilS,
70 Piko Street. Port Jervis. N. Y.

4MKN!M1;T TO THK COVSTITH.
i T1H 1;tnl(K!) 'I'M THK 1

I.KNN OK TMfS ( ' iMON WKALTH
KOK THHII AI'IMIOVAL OH, KK.1KC-rio-

HY THK.lilNl'UAl, A SSK ! H L Y
K T UK Co M M ( N Y K A I .T ! I ( K I ' K N V

AM A. IM'ltUHO',) HY OHDKH
ok thk m'k'rskta hy ok thk com
.monw kaii h, in ith.t'anok ok
ahticlk xyiu ok thk constituHon.

A JOINT ItRSOlJ'TION
frnjuiHiiiK ah ninpiidmi'tit to tin CunstUn-tlo-

nf tlit ( 'ommnnwriilili,
SccMd! 1. Hi it by t!n- Setintp

atul l(niic(f lb tin Cmn-tno- n

wciil t li In Hetieml Assembly met. That,
the foHmvlnjr i prnpned 11s ntnemlmentfi
to the Cnnstttntion f the ( 'onmxut wetilt h
tf lVnny tvnnin, in ueeorilanee with tin

provisions of thcelK'iteent h nttlcle thereof:
Amendment One to Artlelo Kfglit, Section

Ot;n.
Add nt the end ff the fl'-s-t pariiffrnph of

snld ret Ion, after I he words "shnll be en-
titled to vote nt nil elertlnns," the words
"Kubjret however to sueh biws requiring
;ind it K'ilnt intr thi rei.-- t rnt ion of electors
11H the (4i nerul Asi mMy ntny eiwiet," so
ih'it the snid neetlon hIihII (cimI as follows:

Section 1. (inlillentioiis ot Kleetors.
j ''very male riti.-- t vverity-on- e yenra of
iijre, posses-;- ! nu: t lie following qua li Ilea t Ions,
slitill be entitled to vote lit all eleetloiis,
iiihjeer however to stir h laws refpiir f 1; and
recobttiiiK thu ie UttaUon oi deetoi-- as
he f ieii ral Assembly m:iy enarl :

.He shall have been a citizen of the Uni-
ted States at least one month

t shall liav r. sided n the State one
year (or t!', having previously been a qual-
ified fleet or or native born ettizen ot the
State, be shall lui e removed therefrom
,md returnerl, vUihln six niDiitliS, Immdl-iitel-

pieeedintf tlie elect ior ).

Ilehallli ve residt d in t he eleetion dis-t(- h

t win re In shall offer to vote at least
two months immediately preceding the
elect ion.

If twenty-tw- years of aire nml upwatdn,
he shal luive paid wit bin tw o yearn a
Slate or county tax, will- !i shall have
been at two months and jaid

one month before the election.
Amendment Klevt 11 to Article K.iht, Sec-

tion Seven.
Strike out from said section the words

'hut no eh ctor shall be deprived of the
privilege of voting by ieaon of his name
not eiutr refistesed. and add to said sec-
tion the tolhovitig words, ' but laws reu-latlii-

and requlrinif the refristration nf
eleetcjismay beenaeted to iij.ply to cities
only, provided that snch laws be uniform
f'i' cities of the same eln-s,- so thai the
said section shall read in follows:

Section 7 I'niforrnity of Klectlon
hiiws -- A 11 laws rerulalin tin holding of
elections by t ho citizens or for the rejrK-tratto-n

of electors shall be uniform
th'fHiiioiit the Slate, but laws regulating
and requiring the registration of electors
limy be enacted to apply to cities only, pro-
vided that such law s be uniform for cities
of t he same class.

A true copy of the Joint H idittlon.
Y. W. GUIKST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

MKNOMftNl TO THK CONSTITU
; 'HON IMiopi)Kl) 'JO 'i HK CITI-7- .

V. N S O V THIS ( M A ON V A I L t(
KOK THKTR APKlJOVAh OK HKJK(
TIOX UY THK (iKNKKAIi ASSKMHI.Y
OK 1 Hilt OMMONWKALTH OK

KrHI.lSHKl) JJY OHUKH
OK T!!K sKCHKTAUY OK THK (

'KALTH. IN IH'HSl'ANCI'; OK
AH riCbK XY1II OK THK CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT KKSOU: HON
Proposing an amendment to the Constitu-

tion of t he Com mon weal t h.
Section 1 He It resolved by the Semite

and House of HeprocntaliveH of the Com-
monwealth of IVnnsylvdtihi in (ieneral
Assembly met. That the following is pro-
posed as an amendment' to the Conslitu
t ion of the ( 'om 111 on wealth of Pennsylvan-
ia in accordance with the provisluns'of the
Kightcetith article thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out B; ctlon four of article right,

and insert In place thereof, as follows:
Section i. Ail elections by the citizens

shall be by ballot or by such f hi r met hod
as may be prccribed by law: Provided,
That secrecy in voting be preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution
W. W. OR1KST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Notice of Application for
Amendmnet of Charter,

In the Court of Common Pleas for the
County of Pike

Notice is hereby given that nil applica-
tion will be made to the. above court oti
Monday Iho fifteenth tiny of October, A.I).
It too, at two o'clock, p. in., under the "Cor-
poration act. of 0110 thousand rip-li- bun
drett mid seventy-four,- " and Its supple
moiits, for the allowance nml approval of
certain amendments to the ch'irter of
'The Hector. ( hu.eb-- aidens and Ves-
trymen of 'The Church of liie (lo nl Shep-
herd, " MI ford, Pa., as set forth In certif-
icate (lied In said court.
Milford, Pa., HY. T BAK Ell,
Sept. 4, l'.AtO Solicitor.

Notice of
APPLICATION 5 CHARTER

Notice is hereby given that an applica-
tion wlil be matte to the Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania on Tues-il.i-

the Jhih day of Septemb'-- at. ten
o'clock In be forenoon by H K. Kil!am,
M. N H. Killaiii, A. K. Killam, Walter
Vctterline. A. H. Krank, Robert (ulnn,
S H llr.chou, P. R Cross. John Recker
and Karl Chim for a chat ter for 11 corpora-
tion to he knti j;i us the "Wayne and Pike
independent Coino.Miy" under
thu aer of of Anillnh, 1871, mid
the several supplements thereto for the
purpose of building, maintaining mid op-
erating telephone lines, leasing or pur-
chasing atul putting telephones in private
houses, manulaeloi ics and business places,
and charging rates of toll for the use th.tre
of, in the oounties of Pike, Wayne, Mon-
roe, Lackawanna and Luzurne, iu the
in thoNtate of Pennsylvania, and to con-nec-

nil the principal Villages, Towns aud
t'itles by such system of Telephone lines,
ami to coi.nect with ot her Telephone Com-- p

tnles In any adjoining counties; or in the
Counties nhove named; and for these pur-
poses to have, possess ami enjoy all the
rights, bchelils and privileges of the said
act of assembly ami the several supple-
ments thereto. H K. KUJjAM.
L'auimc, Pa.t Aug. ltX) Stjlictor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
T

Tt tl'fo ' Itl'Orphnn(tCourt
li J:!." S Who County.

The iittderAigned having been npptiiuted
A u Jit or by t he Orphans' court of t::e coun-- t

of Pike "tt m ike dibt ibut ion of the
fuiuU in the hands of Leon tine Dalloz,

as sliown by hiTiierount. and
.a c repoii to the court with evidence

tiiken." Miteiid to the duties of
,if pottitnietit and meet the partli-.- iuteruat-et- i

in Haul on Krittay (lie sth day of
-- 'eptemlK-r A. 1). l'.OJat 'i o 'cliMik p. in. at
h oiiicc, Riow u's Imutlingin the liorough
oi Millortl, Pa., when and where all part-
ies interested are required to Iw t

and prove their claim or in forever deb-ipr- -

d from coming in upon said funds.
J. H VAN KTTKN,

Milford, Pa , Aug &.t, l'.KM. Auilitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kmato of 1 Iu the Orphaus

J 11.1A Ass Van Uounns i .mrt
Droeantut. ) of Piko County

Tho umiiTsiyned having iipoiui--
A ml tt or ty tlu Orphan. Court of Plkeuoun-t- y

"to lnuko ilist rihutioii vt thu fund, tu
Imrxls of .Mohra VV. X au (jonh'n l'luiiitor,
tin rthown ly hii it(H;oiiut to the purlh'ft

Hiut limko riiiitrt tit lit'Xt Court with
tiiu evidence tt.keu before liiin," will atr
t4nil to the duties of MUd nnnointuteut at

oltu-- in the lioroutfh of iiford iu eiild
county of 1'lko, ott S.iturituy tiie lot li day
of S. .umilx'p A. litoo, at U o'uioi k Iu tlie
nftenniu at wiiicli time and place all

interested arc r(iuii'i'd t.i utieiid and
ireoent their claliu.-- 4ir be dehat'led furuvir

coming iu upon &uid ftnuid. a7
lirOO U. HULL,

Milord, Fa., Auguit lil, UuU. Auditor.

WEALf.! OF TRINITV.

That Church'i Annual Income It Over
500,000.

Old Trinity Churcli, Npw York City,
hna attnlned to distinction In two
widely divergent matters; In the hon-
or of Its territory; i the wealth of Its
corporation. What In written below
ponoernn Its corporate wealth. As a
matter of history, the original church
was opened for worRhlp In 1697. This
early church wal maintained by the
Income from tne "church farm," a
royal Rrant from Queen Anne. Out of
this Income the Reverend William Ve-e-

first rector of Trinity Church, re-
ceived a yearly salary of $5,100. To-
day that same "chnrch farm" Is val-
ued at from $9,000,000 to $10,000,000,
and Its possession makes Trinity the
wealthiest single church corporation
In the United States. Out of Its annu-
al income of over $500,000 the Rever-
end Morgan Dix receives a salary
of $25,000. This salary is more than
double that of Bishop Potter of the
Diocese of New York, who receives
but $12,000.

This large Income Is exhausted by
many claims; the expenses of the
church proper, the support of the
chapels, the large yearly grants to
twenty-fou- r parishes, the payment of
taxes and assessments, and the main-
tenance of the parochial schools and
other parish charities. The rental
from the "church farm" properly con-
stitutes the main source of Trinity's
Income. The property Is scattered
widely throughout the city. Much of
It, however, lies in the near vicinity
of the church. It is rented for various
purposes for public buildings, stores
and tenements. The year book of Trin-
ity Parish states that the parish "Is
systematically canvassed, and all
cases where the ministrations of the
church are needed are reported imme-
diately to the rector."

Among the considerable drains on
the Trinity Income are the expenses
of the church proper and the support
of the chapels. Twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars goes, as above stated, for the
salary of the Reverend Mr. Dix. As-
sisting Mr. Pix In the work of the
church and Its chapels are eight vi-

cars and sixteen curates, and they
receive each one from $5,000 to $10,-00-

The sextons of the church and
the several chapels receive $15,000,
and each one Is furnished with a depu-
ty and an assistant.

The music of the church costs
much. The many choir boys receive,
each one, from $24 to $100 yearly. The
soloists, of which there are eighteen,
receive from $200 to $400. For the
church Itself there is a yearly musical
appropriation of $10,000; for each one
of the Beven chapels, $7,500; making
a total of over $GO,000. That the main-
tenance of excellent music in church-
es is right and admirable, is conceded.

The church has ever held music to
be a softening influence on the hearts
of the sinful; solace to all the peni-
tent. A good work Is carried on by
Trinity In the matter of its schools.
For the maintenance of parochial
schools, the vestry yearly appropri-
ates the sum of $22,000; for the
maintenance of night and industrial
schools, $5,000.

Trinity Hospital for the sick poor
is maintained by the corporation at a
yearly expense of $9,000. The incor-
poration also makes provision for $3,-00-0

for the support of seven beds in
other hospitals. From the corporation
Income a yearly contribution of alms
to the poor of $6,000 Is made. The
whole yearly cost of the maintenance
of charities within the parish, which
are supported out of the corporation
Income, averages $50,000; for chari-
ties without the parish, $30,000 a to-

tal of $80,000. New York Verdict.

True Gratitude.
Boon after the first distribution of

committees in the house of represen-
tatives Representative Foster of
Chicago was introduced to Speaker
Henderson. He had received but one
committee appointment and that an
obscure one. lie remarked: "I am on
a fine committee, Mr. Speaker." Mr.
Henderson beamed. "I am very glad,
Mr. Foster, you like your appoint-
ment," he said. "I always like to
please the gentlemen of the house."
"Oh," said Mr. Foster, solemnly, "I
refer to the committee of the whole.
You know I am a member of that.
Wbile the speaker was gasping for
breath the new member from Chicago
added: "At the same time, if you are
very anxious to please, I would not
object to being In your debt for some
other good committee." And the
speaker pased his box of Philippine
cigars. San Francisco Wave.

Lunar Food.
"Mamma," exclaimed a little boule

vard maiden, "they's a new moon."
Yes, so there is, my darling.

"They's a new moon mos' every
month, isn't they, mamma?"

Yes, love.
"Well, mamma, w'ere does Dod dlt

all His new moons from?"
'Oh, it's the same moon all the

time, Florence dear. They just call
it a new moon because It grows dark
once a month and then begins to
shine again."

"It bedins les' a little bit o thin
moon, doesn't it, mamma?"

"Yes, dear.
"An' 'en It dits roun' an' fat like a

orange, doesn't It?"
"Yes."
"Well, mamma, Dod mus' feed His

moon Bumnn' more 'an sunshine din-
ners to get 'em so fat." Detroit Free
Press.

Millais' Preference
The first meeting between John

Millais, the artist, and Mrs. Jopling, a
pretty society woman of London, Oc

curred at a private vIjpw of the old
masters at Burlington House. Mrs.
Jopling was walking with a well- -

known artist when Millais ap-
proached: "A good show of old mas-
ters," remarked the artist after they
had exchanged greetings. "Old mas-
ters be bothered. I prefer looking at
young mistressos, said Millais, with
a humorous glance at Mrs. Joylin.
San Francisco Wave.

Cape Cod's Canal.
The propobed Cape Cod canal has

recently come into notice and figures
have been presented before the har-
bor and laud commissioners by the en-
gineers ot the company. The canal
would be without locks. The maximum
velocity of the current through the
canal would be four miles an hour,
and possibly five In storms. The en-

trance width at Barpestahle was fixed
at 1 000 feet Chicago News.

Millions will bo sjient in politics
this year. We can't keop the cam
paign going without money any more
than vse can kep tha txaly vigorous
without food. DysM)tic4i used to
Htarve thouistiluett. Now kodol

cure digests what you eat
and allows you to eat all the good
food you want. It radically cures
atiimiich tioulihis.

BuUscribo for the Pukss.

THE TASMANIAN3.

Futile Efforts by the English to Pre-

vent Their Extermination.
There was an Interesting descrip-

tion of the last days of the Aborigi-
nal, before he became "improved
away" by the English settlors, In a
lecture given by the Agent-Genera- l

for Tasmania (Sir Philip FyHh) at the
Whitehall Rooms last night. For the
South Sea Islanders, he said, nature
has provided, planting, cultivating,
and ripening their food so that "they
toil not, neither do they spin nor
gather Into barns." How different It
was In Tasmania! It could not in its
primitive state support a large popu-
lation. A fungus known as the bread
fruit of the natives, and the kan-
garoo, wallnby, and wombat were
there, and HhIi, nil to be had by the
spear trap and the practice of amphib-
ious habits; but the race was poor
In physique, neglectful and remorse-
less of Infant female life. Each tribe
was In perpetual war with the next,
between whom a river or a mountain
was the only line of demarcation.
They were exposed to the Inclemency
of the weather, an animal skin belno;
their only, if any, clothing; attacked
by catarrh and pneumonia, the mor-
tality must have been abnormally
high, and Judging by the paucity of
numbers found by us there, they were
a doomed race.

Great efforts for their protection
were put forth. Proclamations of his
Majesty were made by rudely-painte-

pictures fastened upon trees intended
to explain that If white shot black
the former would be hanged, and if
black speared white the black would
be hanged. Many were docile, but the
villainies of bushrangers drew upon
the settlers a vengeance without dis-
crimination, causing an effort so early
as 1830 to collect all the tribes. Gov-
ernment spent 30,000 and engaged
S.000 persons in a cordon stretched
across the island, called the black line
or Black War, but It was a complete
failure, one man and one boy being
the only captives, and they by acci-
dent.

Among very many settlers who
were true friends of the black, one
man stands out with a history which
is a memorial of good deeds. The
black man's friend was G. A. Robin-
son, a bricklayer by trade, and a noble
souled philanthropist; he trusted
them, he and his wife lived with them
for a time, and by moral suasion he
brought them through many a hair-
breadth escape himself to camp
around his home in Hobart. Their
counsellor and protector, his ascen-
dency became complete. Trugininl. a
native woman, was companion to Rob-
inson in his journeys among the
blacks. She had lived long enough
at peace with white people to respect
their purposes. Mr. Bonwick writes of
her: "Her mind was of no ordinary
kind. Fertile In expedient, sagacious
In council, courageous In difficulty,
she had the wisdom and fascinations
of the serpent, the Intrepidity and no-
bility of the royal ruler of the desert."

When collected, they were fed,
clothed and protected In native quar-
ters and medically comforted under
the care of an Imperial Superintend-
ent. The remnant of their number In
1835 was but 203 souls. From a mor-
tality point such paternal care seems
to have been a failure, as their num-
ber In 1847 was reduced to 47. The
last male native, called King Billy, be-
came a whaling hand among sailors,
adopted their vices and succumbed to
excesses In 8fi9. Truganlni or Tru-cani-

lived to the fairly ripe old age
for an aboriginal, of 65. She was a
constant visitor to my fruit garden,
and delighted in and indulged much
in the freedom of many other gar-
dens until she ended by her death the
last chapter of her race in the year
1876. Pall Mall Gazette.

FOR COAST DEFENSE.

A New Type of Gun Adopted by the
United States.

The shipment of eighteen
guns to the Sandy Hook proving
grounds from the factories at Derby,
Conn., was begun on January 2. These
guns are destined for a new scheme
of mine, field and harbor defense, and
are an addition to the twenty

and two coast defense
guns, which, with their ammunition,
have been delivered on contract dur-
ing the past two months.

Each gun weighs 9,780
pounds and costs, $6,000. It is 13 feet
long, mounted stationary, and has no
carriage. This type of gun has been
officially adopted by the United States
as the standard for coast defense.
According to the new plan of defense,
the smaller guns, are
mounted near water level, with the
larger guns above them. In this way
torpedo boats sent In time of war into
a harbor to explode defending mines,
could be reached by the smaller guns,
mounted on field carriages, attached
by a anchor to bolts In the
masonry. When the ships of war fol-

lowed, the big above
would come into action.

If It becomes necessary to concen-
trate the smaller guns upon a given
point, or to remove them to the beach,
their anchorage chains could be slip-
ped, making them practically field
pieces, which could be held to any
desired position by a spade at the foot
of the carriage. Los Angeles Times.

Horse Trade Rules.
David Harum was a good horse

trader, but a recent transaction in
horseflesh which was made by a n

Memphian Bhows that there
are others who know how to get the
long end of a horse trade. Several
weeks ago this Memphis man saw a
fine buggy horse which he thought
he wanted. He located the owher and
asked the plrce. "One fifty," was the
reply. After looking the animal over
closely and trying her speed he con-
cluded it was a good trade, and with-
out more ado wrote a check for the
amount. The next day he found that
the mare was as blind aa a bat, but
this did not hinder her speed nor de-
tract from her general appearance.

Russia Needs Rolling Stock.
Russia has made overtures for the

supply of 3,000 freight cars and 200
dining cars for the Trans-Siberia-

Railway. It is stated that the Russian
government contemplates the pur-
chase of more than 20,000 cars. It Is
also said that as many as 6.000 freight
cars of many varieties will be needed
n France, owing to the exposition.

It lias la'nti OeiiKiiihtnited by
that consumption can he pre

vented by thu eurly u.so of one initi
ate coufch cure. Tins is the favorite
remedy for coughs, colds, croup,

gripjie and all throat and lung
troubles. Citrus quickly.

For burns, injuries, pile and skin
disoasnsuse LhAVilts witch hitx'l sal
ve. It is the original. ( 'oiiutoi felts
may be offered. Uso only PoWitt'B.

RASIJIOAO

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Pol Id Pnllimin trnins to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Kail, Chtititnii(tm Lake, Cleveland,
Chtenpo ami Ctrctmmtl.

Ttei:etM on mle nt. Port. .Terr' ...1
points In tlie Westantl Southwest at lowci
rates tlfan via any oilier s lino.

Tkains Now Lfvr Pout jKttvis AS
Follows.

F.APTWAI! I).

No. Daily Express
in, Daily Kxnress
1", Daily Kxecpt
as.

WW, Sunday Only
Dally Kxeept. Sunday.
I tally w ay Train lap. M.

4. Daily Kxcep .umlay.
80, Way Kxeei t. Sunday..

Daily Kxpress
(V.'O, Sunday Only

8. Daily Kxprei-- s

1M. Sit n (I :iy o n ly
(i'J'S. SiltHlav only

Daily Kxeeiit Sunday.
ii; Daily ...

F.STWAKD.

So. 3, Dallv Express 13 li'lA M
" 17, Dailv Milk Train H .(Hi "
" 1, Daily Express 11 M "
" 11, For HoV.ale Eit. Sun.. Il' Ml r. m.
" li. Daily Except Sunday 12 so '
" 8:1, Sat ttttlav only 4 in "
" r. Chic afro Limited Daily, ft la "
" 27, Daily Except Sunday., ft lift "
" 7, Daily Express '. . 10.15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York fur Port Jervis on week days at 4 no.
7 4.S, (I Ml, il 15, lll ilt) A. M. 1.(10. 3 (Kl.

4 3d, fi 3d, 7 Hi', 11.15 P. M. On Sundiys,
4 ("I, 7 Hi i. (I (Ki, u 15 a. in.; 12 15, 2.30,
7 80nnd9 15P. M.

I. T. Robert.,
Gem-rn- I'umetiger Agent,

New York.

SEAS0H OF 1800
Souvenir goods made

by the INDIANS from
BARK and NATURAL
WOOD in large varieties
Also goods made from
skins of

Pike County Rattlesnakes
Other nice sovenirs

are found here in views
of Pike county, also in
paper weights.

The Yazoo is the only
store carrying a full line
of souvenir ware in addi-
tion to the large stock of

Yankee -:- - TJotions.
Walk In and Look Around- -

94 Fike Street, Port Jorvis

M5T IF YOU WANT rjiv...

KENTUCKY-WHISKY- -

ORDEU IT FPOMvKENTUCKY.
SEND US $31? AND WE WILL

SHIP YOU 4 PULL QUARTS
OP THE CELEBRATED OLD

Blll(l3AMC.

Exorisssta
ITo sny point in U.S. East of Oenver)

Securtly packed
without marks indicating contents

IT WAS MAOC (N OLO KENTUCKY

AUG. COLDEWEY & CO.
C Nf 231 W. MAIN ST. .

touisvi lle, Kentucky:
BST 1848 BtPEPENCe-AM- LOCAL BANK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

First Puksbytkkias Cin iion, Milford,
.Subhnth t'rviuii nt 10.30 A. M. and 7.W) P.
U. Sabbath Kchool imiiH'dmtrly al't" Kk
morning wrvice. Pruyor inivtintf Wed-
nesday ut 7. Hit P. M. A cordial weleomt
will be extended to all. Thoso not at-
tached to ot her churehes am espec ially in-

vited. Kkv. Thomas Nichols, Pustmr
Church ok tub (ioon .hkihkud, Mil

ford: Serviees Sunday at lo.;iO A. M. and
7 P. M. Sunday sehool at 13.0 w.
Week-da- Bervlee b riday at 10 A. M. Holy
Communion Sunday at 7 45 a M Seat
free. A are welcome.

Kkv. ('has. H. Oaki kntkh, Rector.
M. K. CiiimicH. Seriee nt tha M ill.

Chureh Sundays: Preaching at lo.iiu a.
in. and at p. iu. Sui-Ja- m nooi at

irp. in. Kpworth league at i.4fi p. in.
Weekly prayer meeting oa Wednesdays at
7.110 p. in. Class meeting eondueted, by
Win. Allele on Fridays at 7.;in . m. Aa
earnent invitation in extended to anyone
wuo may ueMre to wortJmp wnu tin.

Hkv. C. K. ScrppKit, Pastor.
MATAMORAS.

KI'wouth M. K. Ciiriii h, Matamoraa
Serviees every Sabbath at HUJO a. in. and
7 p. in. Sabbath bchool at 2.:i. C. K.

Monday evening ut 7.0. Clans
uu'tinj Tuesday evening at 7.UU. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening ut 7.30.
b'.veryouo welcome.

RKV. T G Sl'KNCKR.
Hoi'E KVAMiKMUAI. ClU'RCH, Mat

morari.Pa. Servie-e- next Sunday a follows:
PreaehiiiK at Ht.iio a. ui. and 7 p. in. Sun
day sehool at a p. in. Junior C. K. before;
and C. K. prayei meeting utter the even-iut- f

serviee. .V 1.1 week prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.1JO. SeaU
freo. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

Kkv J A. Wikoasd, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Mii.F(H:d Lujwk, N. 'M, F. & A. M. :

Lode meets Wednesdays on or before
Full .Moon at tht Sawkill House, Millortl
Pa. N. Kmerv, Jr.. Secretary. Milford
John C Wehtbrook, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Dfcit Mark I.oduk, No. huh, I.o.
O. K: Aioets every Thursday evening at
7.31 p. in. i Pnwn'H Building. ). H.
Hornln-ck-, Sty Jaeub Met aity, N. li

PHL'J'hNCti KKUKKAH LoiHiK, 1W7, I. O
(. K. Meets every and iourt h Fri-
days In eu:h mouth In Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hiwu'a building Mist Katharine Klein
N. G. Mis Wilkulmme lit uk, tioc'y.

Cheapest
Clothing
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

5 & 7 FRONT STREET.

BYEIY HOUI
Is an effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain j our
pationagc.

GOME
with your very

best flO suit
thoughts and sc-cur- e

one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken low of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex Sts.
Pout Jf.rvis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Bost Heater and Fuel Snvor in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In one

HARDWARE. niTI.KRY, TIN, AGATE
WA HK, KTC.

rN ROOFING AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BKOAD HTREKT MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
tho great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of K.ntM.

The niOHt, brilliantly written, most pro-
fusely and HrtlKtictilly ilhiHtraied, and
ni'jut inrtii8t)y popular hook on the sub-
ject uf tha war with trpaiu. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken specially fortliisgreatwork. Apeuti
are milking f.ji to HK) a week wiling it.
A veritable honttnza for live canvaHserB.
Apply for deiiorlplioii, tunua and territory
nt uuee to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO OrN.V.CIty,

Look for fiie 'Warnings

TTeart dlse&fle kills suddenly, but
never without warning. The warn-
ings may be faint ana brief, ov may
be startling and etieod ovor ruany
yean, but they are none t'na 1ns
certain and positive. Trio often tor.
Tlitim Is deceived by the thought,
"it will pasa away." Alas, It never
passes away yoluntarlly. One In-

stalled, heart disease never gets bet-
ter uf itself. If Vt. Miles' Heart
Cure Is lined la the early stages re-

covery Is absolutely certain In every
case where Its use Is persisted in.

"For many years I was a great suf-
ferer from heart disease before I
finally found relief. I was subject
to fainting and sinking spells, full-
ness about the heart, and was inablo
to attend to my household duties. I
tried nearly every remedy that was
recommended to ma and doctored
with the leading physicians of this
section but obtained no help until I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It lias done me more good th&u ail
the medicine I ever took."

Una. AnnaHolixiwat,
Geneva, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold at all
druKKlsts on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet to
lr. Milo i0kl Co., Ukiwt, lid.

Ladies' hhirt waists all stylus and
pricot ut T. Armstrong & Co 'a.


